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Abstract: 
Purpose- This study describes the partner selection process in 15 U.S. communities developing 
community-researcher partnerships for the Connect to Protect® (C2P): Partnerships for Youth 
Prevention Interventions, an initiative of the Adolescent Trials Network for HIV/AIDS 
Interventions. 
Methods- Each site generated an epidemiological profile of urban youth in their community, 
selected a focus population and geographic area of youth at risk for HIV, conducted a series of 
successive structured interviews, and engaged in a process of relationship-building efforts 
culminating in a collaborative network of community agencies. 
Results- Sites chose as their primary target population young women who have sex with men 
(n=8 sites), young men who have sex with men (n=6), and intravenous drug users (n=1). Of 
1,162 agencies initially interviewed, 281 of 335 approached (84%) agreed to join the partnership 
(average 19/site). A diverse array of community agencies were represented in the final 
collaborative network; specific characteristics included: 93% served the sites' target population, 
54% were predominantly youth-oriented, 59% were located in the geographical area of focus, 
and 39% reported provision of HIV/STI prevention services. Relationship-building activities, 
development of collaborative relationships, and lessons learned, including barriers and 
facilitators to partnership, are also described. 
Conclusions- Study findings address a major gap in the community partner research literature. 
Health researchers and policy makers need an effective partner selection framework whereby 
community-researcher partnerships can develop a solid foundation to address public health 
concerns. 
 
Article: 
INTRODUCTION 
Community mobilization approaches to systems change are used to address a number of 
intractable public health issues, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 such as poor educational attainment,7 pregnancy,8,9 
violence, 10 asthma,11 immunization,12 healthy cities, 13,14 and health disparities.15 Policy and 
program experts report that the complexity of current social and health problems calls for 
comprehensive approaches towards interventions and broad policies that address the problems in 
a structural context, 5,16,17 making partnership efforts even more salient.14,18,19 
 
Research has taken a more prominent role within community collaboration models, placing 
community-researcher partner models in a strategic and critical role unheard of in the 
past. 5,20,21,22,23 One reason for this shift is that coalitions have been found to be an effective 
universal intervention20,24 that can affect community issues by leveraging resources, 24,25 
increasing efficiency of service integration and coordination, 27 and allowing partners to share 
the risk.20 Given the importance placed by funding agents on investing in demonstrably effective 
interventions,25 the importance of research in community interventions remains high. 
 
Despite the volume of literature describing effective collaboration development, management 
and goal setting, there is little that describes partner attributes or offers criteria for partner 
selection. 22,25,26 Partners and agencies that do not have synergy with one another, the vision, or 
objectives can contribute to failure of the collaborative effort.16,29 Connect to Protect® (C2P), a 
federally funded community–based collaborative research project of the Adolescent Trials 
Network for HIV/AIDS Interventions (ATN), is working to develop an effective approach to 
community systems change for HIV prevention through community mobilization efforts.30 This 
paper describes C2P's model of partnership selection. 
 
Connect to Protect® (C2P) Overview 
The ATN is an NIH-funded, multi-center collaborative network established in March 2001 to 
implement clinical, biological and behavioral research with youth living with and at risk for HIV 
infection. Member sites are major medical research institutions with expertise in caring for youth 
with HIV/AIDS in 15 urban communities throughout the United States. C2P is a community-
focused, multi-phase prevention research initiative managed by a National Coordinating Center 
(NCC) based at the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine (Jonathan Ellen MD, Protocol 
Chair). C2P seeks to combine the strengths of communities and researchers in the effort to 
protect young people from HIV infection by fostering community-researcher collaborative 
partnerships focused on modifying the community's structural elements (i.e. policies, programs 
and practices) to lead to sustainable outcomes, such as decreased rates of HIV. To accomplish 
this mission each of the 15 ATN clinical research sites completed Phase I of C2P, focusing on 
accomplishing three goals: (1) gathering and mapping data on disease epidemiology, risk, and 
community resources 31; (2) assessing neighborhood needs and opportunities by examining how 
disease and risk rates correspond with service availability 32; and (3) building researcher-
community partnerships to address local youth-related HIV prevention needs and priorities. 
Phase II will further develop the partnerships through a series of meetings as additional data is 
collected and shared and community partner capacity is built for mobilization efforts (e.g 
concepts of structural change, advocacy, building leadership, etc.). Phase III will involve a 
strategic planning session in which coalition members and other community representatives will 
draft a plan to address community needs through a community mobilization effort. For a detailed 
description of the overall C2P project, see Ziff, 2006. 30 This paper's objective is to describe goal 
three of Phase I, the partnership process, which incorporates three components: partnership 
selection, formation and focus (Figure 1). This research was reviewed and approved by 
Institutional Review Boards at all 15 local sites and determined to be exempt. 
 
Figure 1: Project Overview 
 
1 Sites also examined supplemental public use epidemiologic data and other behavioral risk and demographic data. 
 
METHODS 
Partnership Selection 
The process of selecting potential community partners included 1) initial relationship-building 
activities, 2) assessing community resource information to determine potential partners, and 3) 
conducting an in-depth interview process to determine the potential roles that partners would 
play during the collaborative process. 
 
Initial relationship-building activities. Initial relationship building with the community 
occurred over several years and involved site staff “spreading the word” about C2P. They were 
encouraged to attend community events familiarizing agencies and key community members 
with the project and the mission and sharing national and local materials. Site staff were also 
charged with establishing systems to provide assistance to community agencies, as well as acting 
as “honest brokers” by learning the needs of the community agencies and connecting them with 
resources. This process was meant to build upon the already established community presence of 
the site Principal Investigators and their clinics and coincide with the formal assessments 
outlined below. 
 
Community resource assessment. The community resource assessment included collecting data 
for a community resource directory and then conducting brief surveys to describe neighborhood 
services, map where morbidity and mortality intersect with community resources in each city 
(i.e. creating an epidemiologic profile), and determine interest in potential collaborative public 
health work.32 Staff conducted brief surveys with a convenience sample of 100 (+/− 25) entities 
that provided services to adolescents and/or young adults in the highest risk areas of the city, as 
evidenced by the epidemiologic profile. In order to identify entities, sites obtained existing 
directories, conducted web searches, read local newspapers, and asked other CBOs for referrals 
(i.e. snowball technique) to provide starting points. So as to keep the listing manageable, sites 
focused on agencies that provided services to adolescents and young adults (i.e. sexual health-
related prevention and education, outreach, medical services, etc.). Utilizing a brief survey 
template designed by the NCC,32 agencies were asked about their mission, contact information, 
populations served, types of services provided and areas of service provision. The brief survey 
was conducted either in person or by phone, with organizations with whom a significant 
relationship existed or was desired. Remaining surveys were conducted by U.S. mail, FAX, or e-
mail for self-administration with those organizations which sites had reasonable a priori 
expectation would only contribute to the resource directory and would be less interested in 
collaborating as a community partner (i.e. a CBO whose services were not predominately youth-
oriented, etc.). 
 
In-depth interviews. Next, sites narrowed down this brief survey list to approximately 20 
organizations for an in-depth interview, which was intended to aid C2P staff in making decisions 
about the particular roles potential partners would subsequently be invited to play (i.e., ranging 
from commitment-intensive to very limited involvement) and to allow C2P staff access to the 
organization's insights on collaborations and perceptions of what constitutes—and what can 
hinder—a successful partnership. Specific criteria for selection for the in-depth interview list was 
based on site staffs' perceptions, taking into account reflective feedback by the NCC, of whether 
or not each organization had a mission or goal that was congruent with C2P objectives, was able 
to provide information on and have access to at-risk adolescent and young adult populations, 
provided sexual health-promotion and/or disease prevention in neighborhoods with high disease 
incidence or risk rates, and had the interest in and capacity for implementing new HIV 
prevention initiatives. The in-depth interview captured things such as characteristics of youth 
populations served by the agency (e.g. age, gender, sexual orientation, HIV risk behaviors, 
protective factors in the community); youth hang-out places; presence of community 
gatekeepers; access to youth at these venues; information on other HIV prevention efforts; 
agencies' past collaborative experiences; past experience specifically with research or university 
entities; agency area of expertise and future program plans. This interview was administered in 
person to the executive director/head of the organization or another designated individual. 
Because it was considered a relationship building step, the intent was to offer partnership to each 
organization that completed the in-depth interview process. 
 
Partnership Formation 
Based on mapping results, responses to interviews and input from key community members, C2P 
staff determined the likely partnership roles of each organization that was subsequently invited to 
participate in the collaboration as “main”, “supporting”, or “advisory” partners. Criteria for 
selecting main and supporting partner organizations included: knowledge of the at-risk behaviors 
and venues where target populations could be found; knowledge of existing or previous HIV 
programs in their communities; interest in implementing new HIV prevention initiatives; 
capacity to work with researchers on obtaining additional funding to implement and evaluate the 
chosen HIV prevention intervention; strengths in terms of fostering community assent, 
ownership, and buy in; strengths in reaching/recruiting the target population, as evidenced by 
mapping results and interview responses; and personnel and time to devote to C2P efforts. Main 
partners were meant to play the most significant role in terms of time and staff commitment, with 
expectations to: (1) attend all local C2P researcher-community partner meetings; (2) share 
information about their community and at-risk populations; (3) be directly involved in the 
decision-making process for choosing an intervention; and (4) eventually, aid in the recruitment 
of youth for interventions. Supporting partners would aid the C2P staff and main partner efforts 
and would be expected to attend local C2P researcher-community partner meetings when 
possible, share information about their community, and be involved in roles that reinforce C2P, 
such as raising awareness of the project, encouraging community ownership and buy in, and 
backing recruitment efforts. The significant difference between main and supporting partners 
would be the level of time commitment required and the level of involvement in anticipated 
recruitment activities. Advisory partners were partners who did not have the time or resources to 
participate at such a committed level as the main or supporting members; they would not be 
required to attend C2P meetings or be directly involved in the decision making process. They 
could be kept on a C2P mailing list, review and comment on meeting minutes and participate in 
C2P awareness raising events or other activities related to fostering community ownership and 
assent to research-based interventions. 
 
Sites submitted to the NCC a list of organizations for which they intended to partner. The NCC 
reviewed these submissions and provided reflective feedback to the sites encouraging them to 
think strategically and outside traditional partnering landscape, keeping in mind the overall 
protocol objectives of building an HIV prevention intervention. Sites then officially invited 
organization representatives to participate. The protocol suggested that each site have 1-3 main 
and 3-5 supporting partners. For these partners, a “Memorandum of Understanding” (MOU) 
outlining roles and responsibilities was signed, designating the organization as an official 
partner. Organizations that completed in-depth interviews but did not meet the criteria for main 
or supporting partners were offered the role of advisory partner; these partners were not asked to 
sign an MOU. Organizations who declined to participate at the suggested level could be offered 
participation at an alternative level with the process continuing until the requisite numbers of 
main and supporting partnerships were formed. 
 
Once the partnerships were formed, each site hosted the first official meeting for the community 
partners and other key constituents. The purpose of this event was to introduce official main and 
supporting partners and other key parties to C2P and to each other, give a formal presentation of 
C2P and the epidemiologic and community resource data collected, start a dialogue on HIV and 
youth, address partnership questions and concerns and lay out ideas and a general plan for future 
meetings. 
 
Partnership Focus: Population and Geographic Area 
Relevant to the partnership selection process was the identification and selection of a geographic 
area and population of focus, a strategy which allowed C2P to take a more targeted approach. In 
Phase I of C2P, staff at each site developed an epidemiological profile using Geographic 
Information Systems methods to “map” aggregate public health, crime and demographic data in 
order to reveal the highest risk areas within each urban location. Each site was also instructed to 
select a population of focus for subsequent interventions that appeared to be at greatest risk for 
HIV in their respective communities. Prospectively, it was anticipated that sites would find either 
young men who have sex with men or young women who have sex with men as the two top risk 
groups. Sites examined epidemiologic data; including local morbidity, behavioral risk, and 
demographic data from the mapping process; AIDS transmission category data; and information 
from a survey of youth conducted previously by all ATN sites addressing risk factors for HIV. 
Once higher-risk populations were identified, sites evaluated opportunities for accessing those 
groups with the assistance of community partners, via the brief surveys and in-depth interviews 
and other methods. Please see other literature,30-32 for more detailed descriptions of these phases 
of the project. 
 
Materials 
For this manuscript, a team of individuals representing different roles within the project collected 
and analyzed information on the partner selection phase of C2P. The Data Operations Center for 
the ATN was responsible for collating much of the data utilized for this paper. Additional source 
documents analyzed by team members included multiple memos and ongoing reports required by 
all sites. Finally, in order to collect additional and missing data from the primary collection, an e-
mail survey designed by the manuscript team was sent to C2P staff at all 15 sites. 
 
RESULTS 
Laying the Groundwork for Partnership 
Over a several year period, in order to establish the project as a community presence and begin 
building relationships, site staff attended community meetings, planning groups, coalitions and 
events, shared local and national project information, and became familiar with both available 
resources and needs within the community agencies. With this information, they began to 
establish systems to support community agencies in their efforts. For example, they assisted 
agencies in applying for funding by collating and sharing grant and funding opportunities, 
generating data tool kits with compiled epidemiologic data and maps, and mapping additional 
agency data. They became brokers of resources, i.e., if an agency needed volunteers to staff a 
community event, C2P staff linked the agency with a pool of volunteers. Early in the project, 
they established listserves and newsletters to connect agencies and promote communication. Site 
staff compiled local data and presented it at community forums, provided training on HIV/STD 
or related topics, and identified and connected speakers for community events. With their varied 
research and public health backgrounds, site staff reviewed data, presentations and grant 
applications, offering themselves as resources and support; this unbridled sharing of data and 
resources was invaluable in establishing C2P as a committed and resourceful presence in the 
community. 
 
From the Community Resource Assessment to Potential Partners 
In conjunction with establishing the project's presence, and in order to determine appropriate 
potential partners, the site staff began a community resource assessment, in which they 
conducted brief surveys with 1,162 agencies across the 15 sites (average 78/site, range 30 – 109). 
Eight sites that focused on young women who have sex with men (YWSM) conducted brief 
surveys with 649 agencies, 93% (n=604) of which reported providing services specifically to 
young females. Of the agencies serving females, 51% (n=308) reported focusing specifically on 
youth, 51% (n=308) reported providing HIV/STI prevention services, and 57% (n=345) were 
located in the geographic area of focus. Six sites that focused on young men who have sex with 
men (YMSM) completed brief surveys with 438 agencies, 65% (n=286) of which reported 
primarily serving bi-sexual, gay and questioning youth. Of the agencies serving bi-sexual, gay, 
and questioning youth, 54% (n=154) reported primarily focusing on youth, 52% (n=149) 
reported providing HIV/STI prevention services, and 85% (n=242) were located in the 
geographic area of focus. Only one site focused on the intravenous drug using population 
(IVDU). Characteristics of the 75 agencies they interviewed included the following: 37% (n=28) 
reported focusing on services for youth, 48% (n=36) reported providing HIV/STI services, and 
40% (n=30) were located in the geographic area of focus. 
 
Determining Potential Partner Interest 
The next integral step in partner formation was the selection of agencies for the in-depth 
interview; site staff only approached those agencies to whom they intended to offer some level of 
partnership. When considering criteria for potential partners, sites most often cited the 
importance of agencies to provide sexual, health promotion and/or disease prevention services to 
young people in or near their geographic area of focus. A congruent mission with C2P, interest in 
implementation of new initiatives and previous collaborative work were also mentioned as 
important criteria for partner consideration. Several sites mentioned the importance of inviting 
agencies or individuals for community buy-in and one site specifically mentioned inviting one or 
more partners to promote agency referrals amongst partners. A total of 335 agencies were 
selected from the brief survey sample, of which 281 agencies (84%, average 19/site) agreed to 
both the in-depth interview and to partnering. Fifty one agencies refused to or did not respond to 
repeated offers to participate in the in-depth interviews (see Table 1 for reasons for refusal). For 
reasons of incompatibility, three agencies were not invited to partner after completing the in-
depth interview. Site staff provided additional insight into partner refusal in a follow-up survey 
explaining that while an agency may not have been able to partner and invest time and resources 
at this time, they often wanted to be kept informed of C2P progress. Additionally, for agencies 
who were repeatedly unresponsive to requests for interviews, site staff surmised that agencies 
felt their mission and vision were inconsistent with C2P's; that they were not health care focused, 
did not target the same population or did not focus specifically on prevention. Site staff also 
reported that unresponsiveness was often the result of staff turn-over in key personnel with 
whom site staff had established a relationship. Information packets and invitations to C2P 
meetings for those agencies who refused or were unresponsive to the interview process were 
often extended for future partnering possibilities. 
 
Table 1: Reasons for Refusal of In Depth Interview 
REASON Number Percent of Total Refusals 
Staff Turnover 8 16% 
Unresponsive to Interview Request 25 49% 
Repeated Interview Cancellation by Agency 3 6% 
Funding/Financial issues/Other reasons 3 6% 
Already involved in Other Partnership 2 4% 
Did not Know nor Understand C2P 1 2% 
Incomplete interview, further requests declined 1 2% 
Different Mission 2 4% 
Time Constraints 3 6% 
Declined- no reason provided 2 4% 
Agency closure 1 2% 
TOTAL 51  
 
Sites conducted 88% of the in-depth interviews in person, 28% with executive directors, and the 
rest with other designated staff including case managers, program directors, deputy directors or 
outreach coordinators. Challenges encountered in conducting the in-depth interviews included 
both the length of the interview (on average, approximately 90 minutes to complete) and 
connecting with the right person in the agency to answer the questions. Agency management 
turnover was also noted as a significant barrier in completion of the interview. Facilitators for 
completing the in-depth interview included connections in and pre-existing relationships with 
community agencies established and built upon during the early networking and honest 
brokering activities of site staff; groundwork that had been laid by sharing epidemiological data 
and maps; and persistence, patience and flexibility of the C2P staff. 
 
From Partner Interest to Partner Formation: Who are the partners? 
The relationship building over the early phases of the project was crucial in moving “partner 
interest to partnership formation.” This included attending agency meetings and serving as 
agency board members; supporting partner led events; and providing data/maps, presentations 
and technical assistance. Providing these deliverables along with the resource directory solidified 
C2P as a committed, established and “real” presence and partner in the community. In addition 
to providing assistance to the partners, several sites mentioned the value and importance of 
recognizing the knowledge and expertise of the partners, as utilizing and acknowledging them as 
resources was valuable in building the early trust and partnership. 
 
Of the 281 organizations that agreed to partner, 42 (average 3/site) were identified as main 
partners, 73 (average 5/site) supporting partners, 154 (average 11/site) advisory partners and 12 
partners were unidentified as to their partnership level initially. Only main and supporting 
partners signed MOUs. While partner level designation was an internal term, and sites did not 
make a significant distinction with partners about their roles, upon signing MOUs and outlining 
expectations with partners, 12 sites, responding in a follow-up survey reported that in general all 
partners approached for partnering agreed to the level of involvement and expectations of the 
partnerships; two sites did not respond; one site reported that one partner disagreed with their 
role. Where an agency was reluctant to commit at the level requested, sites noted limited 
resources and staffing, often asking to be kept involved or informed at a lower level. One site 
reported specifically that some agencies, which initially intended to play a lesser role actually 
became more involved. Characteristics of final partners are described in detail in tables two 
(partner organization type by designated partner role) and three (specific partner characteristics 
and types of services provided). 
 
DISCUSSION 
The continuous erosion of public funds and the growing fissure between what is needed and 
what individual service organizations and health care institutions can realistically provide 
compel a need to form partnerships to combat complex public health problems.15 Findings from 
national and international collaborative efforts demonstrate that much more can be accomplished 
by pooling resources and sharing a common vision, goals and manpower. 19,22 Research has 
shown that the importance of building on local resources and strengths should not be 
underestimated when developing community-researcher partnerships. 33-34 Critical to this concept 
are the people who bring the resources to the common community table, as the combination of 
personalities, agency characteristics and agendas involved can either move a coalition to success 
or failure. 5,30 
 
The partnership selection and formation process of the ATN's C2P community-researcher 
partnership provides a possible framework by which community partnerships can be developed 
for community mobilization and structural change in support of youth. The partner selection 
process, especially the in-depth interviews, aided sites in determining if potential partners had a 
shared vision with the project. The partner formation process allowed community relationships 
to develop, trust to be strengthened and a clear understanding of the role of C2P to emerge 
locally. Partnership studies have shown that collective actions can be strengthened by bringing 
together partners that share similar vision or services.30 Likewise, it is also the people who bring 
the resources to the common community table, along with the combination of personalities, 
agency dynamics and political agendas involved that can either move a coalition to success or 
failure.5,30 The result of this project is a diverse, solid foundation to address the common vision 
of reducing HIV transmission among youth. 
 
Although this project was focused on HIV prevention, the elements outlined could be applied to 
other community-research partnerships developed to affect other public health outcomes. When 
surveyed, 87% (n=13) of the sites agreed or strongly agreed that this process is generalizable to 
other public health issues beyond HIV. Site staff gave additional suggestions to enhance its 
generalizability, including broadening the community assessment efforts beyond the 
epidemiologic focus and including more community input earlier on in the community 
assessment efforts (i.e., conducting focus groups with community members). 
 
A unique feature of this project was the continuing oversight of a national organization and NIH 
funding support , implying that developing a similar collaborative without such support and 
funding could be a daunting task. However, when surveyed, sites reported in the affirmative that 
the NCC role was one of monitoring, support and guidance, not directing activities. Additionally, 
although the core staff for C2P were funded directly by government funding, the bulk of the 
project's funding was necessary for research evaluation, not programmatic purposes. The project 
is meant to be self-sustaining, with resources (i.e., manpower and external funding streams) 
coming from resources already found within the community. Thus, recreation of the 
programmatic portion and development of local networks could be done with creative, but much 
less ambitious, funding strategies developed collaboratively. 
 
Lessons Learned 
Regarding lessons learned that could be applicable to any similar collaborative, sites cautioned 
against focusing too much on only HIV prevention providers during HIV prevention activities 
and partner formation. They recommended developing an understanding of the relationship 
between HIV and other public health concerns (i.e. pregnancy, substance abuse) when 
considering partners. Utilizing national level organizations (i.e. NIDA, SAMHSA, community 
planning through the CDC, HRSA) as resources to assist in generating community involvement 
can be helpful. Similarly, public health problems do not occur in a vacuum, but represent a 
complex interplay of multiple issues and socially driven factors; thus programmatic responses 
and policies should be addressed accordingly with a multi-pronged and comprehensive approach. 
 
Another lesson learned related to the size of the collaborative. Larger coalitions have resulted in 
difficulties both managing partner input and focusing on collective actions,16,17 and experts 
caution against them, stating that attempting synergy across diverse groups is not always 
effective and that much can be accomplished with smaller groups.16 The C2P process 
demonstrated the ability to develop synergy with greater numbers because of the structured 
nature of partnership selection and formation, spending time and resources selecting a smaller 
number of key partners with designated roles. 
 
Additional lessons learned may be less applicable in replicating this model on a local level. 
Several sites commented on the timeline for the C2P project. Given the magnitude of this multi-
center project, there was much variability in length of time required for each site to complete 
required steps, and multiple adjustments were necessary over time, with a significant “learning 
curve” for all involved. A more streamlined approach with earlier community involvement and 
strategic planning and a faster initial pace may have aided in sustaining community interest at 
some sites - certainly achievable if this process were replicated on a smaller scale at a local level. 
Despite the structured approach, sites complained of a lack of clarity of purpose at the outset 
which may have affected the partnership process, for example in making alternate partner 
choices; again, easily achieved at a local level. 
 
As the health of the partnership and sense of true collaboration from all partners are vital to the 
success of such a partnership, ongoing and future research includes qualitative assessments of 
community- researcher partner relationships35,36 and continued monitoring of coalition building 
and community mobilizing activities by an external program evaluation team. Additionally, 
surveillance of health outcomes of community youth are planned to determine program impact. 
 
Summary and Importance 
Community–researcher partnerships can play a central role in the process of community 
transformation.2,5,19 In identifying and utilizing community resources and selecting partners that 
will be agents of social change, a collaborating process is established and a culture of teamwork 
is created. 30,36 C2P's approach to partner selection and formation allowed sites to determine if 
potential partners shared a common vision, strengthened community relationships and built trust 
and permitted a clear understanding of the role of C2P to emerge locally. The direct and 
systematic process described in this paper provides a framework by which community-researcher 
partnerships can be developed for community mobilization and structural change in support of 
youth. 
  
Table 2: Partner Organization Type by Designated Partnership Role 
Partner Level 
Main 
Number/Percent 
Supporting 
Number/Percent 
Advisory 
Number/Percent 
Total 
Number/Percent 
Partner Organization Type1     
Community-Based Organization 33/88% 46/63% 99/60% 182/67.6% 
Medical Health Care 9/21.4% 19/26% 30/19.4% 58/21.6% 
Mental Health Care 7/16.6% 14/19.1% 19/12.3% 40/14.8% 
Local Government Agency 3/7.1% 9/12.3% 25/15.2% 37/13.7% 
Faith-based/Spiritual 2/4.7% 7/9.5% 15/9.7% 24/8.9% 
Cultural/Social Institution 2/4.7% 6/8.2% 13/8.4% 21/7.8% 
Coalition 5/11.9% 4/5.4% 4/2.5% 13/4.8% 
Planning Council 2/4.7% 3/4.1% 3/1.9% 8/2.9% 
Youth Community Advisory Board 1/2.3% 1/1.3% 3/1.9% 5/1.8% 
Missing 1/2.3% 0/0 1/0.6% 2/0.7% 
Other2 6/14.2% 13/17.8% 26/15.8% 45/16.7% 
Total 75 122 238 435 
Partner Level Type Total 42/15.6% 73/27.1% 154/57.2% 2693 
Located in Geographic Area of Focus 28/18.3% 39/26.8% 86/56.2% 153/58.7% 
1Note that “partner organization type” was a multi-factorial question and organizations could describe themselves as fitting into more than one 
category. 
2“Other” signified non “traditional” partners and included boards of education, after-school programs, substance abuse facilities, local bar/club 
owner, mobile van, local and federal law enforcement and public defenders offices and a funeral home. 
3Note that total number of partners here equals 269, less than the total number of partners noted in the text (281) due to the 12 partners initially 
unidentified as to designated partnership role 
 
 
Table 3: Final Partner Characteristics 
   PARTNER CHARACTERISTICS1 SERVICE PROVISION2 
Site 
# Partners 
Per Site 
Population3 
Of Focus 
Power 
Broker 
Interest/New 
HIV 
Initiative 
Foster 
Collaboration 
Community 
Presence 
C2P 
Buy-In 
Research 
Interest GAF TP YF HIVF 
1 19 YWSM 3 4 4 4 2 0 11 19 7 7 
2 16 YWSM 1 1 1 3 0 0 5 16 4 8 
3 13 YWSM 0 3 3 2 3 1 3 10 8 6 
4 19 YWSM 1 1 3 6 1 7 18 19 3 15 
5 21 YWSM 1 0 6 1 2 2 13 18 7 11 
6 19 IVDU 4 10 4 4 7 4 19 10 12 12 
7 21 YWSM 4 3 5 5 0 0 13 21 9 3 
8 23 YWSM 2 0 3 5 2 2 11 20 21 5 
9 12 YWSM 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 12 7 4 
10 20 YWSM 4 0 3 3 4 0 10 20 9 4 
11 17 YWSM 0 4 7 12 6 10 16 17 11 3 
12 20 YWSM 3 5 8 1 4 2 10 19 11 11 
13 20 YWSM 3 8 9 6 11 2 11 20 15 7 
14 20 YWSM 3 9 6 11 12 8 10 19 16 7 
15 21 YWSM 1 4 4 4 2 1 8 18 14 4 
Total 281  30 52 66 67 56 39 65 258 152 107 
% of total partners*  11% 19% 23% 24% 20% 14% 59% 92% 54% 38% 
Average #/site with identified characteristic:          
Total 19/site  2 3 4 4 4 3 11 18 10 7 
1Characteristics = partner was considered a “power broker”, expressed particular interest in new HIV initiatives, would foster collaboration, had significant 
community presence, had significant C2P “buy-in”, and/or was interested in research collaboration. 
2Service = GAF: Serves Geographical Area of Focus, PF: Serves Population of Focus; YF: Youth Focused; HIVF: HIV Focused 
3Population of Focus = YWSM: Young Women Who Have Sex with Men; YMSM: Young Men Who Have Sex with Men; IVDU: Intravenous Drug Users 
*Questions on characteristics were not mutually exclusive and partners could use more than one characteristic to describe themselves. Thus, total percents add up to 
more than 100%. 
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